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WESTERN CANADIAN INVESTMENTS 

pl[t~hlE RESOURCES GROUP INC, 
[PRU-T, V, AMEX] 76,073,913 SHS. 

LK&YE MONTHS ENPSD SEPTEMBER 30. 1 2 s  w x z  
REVENUE $55,982,000 $55,291,000 
COSTS & EXPENSES 40,849,000 42,326,000 
KET INCOME 4,944,000 5,343,000 
W I N G S  PER S m  70 7$ 
WEIGmED AVER. SHARES OUT. 76,074,000 76,074,000 

PUBLISIED DAlLY 
SUI3SCRPllON RATE 

$350.00 + G.S.T. 
PER YEAR 

S'eptember 30, 1998 cash flow from oprmtiuns incrc;issJ 
SS,900,000 to $57,700,000 culnpilrd to tht: sttnrc period in 1997. 
The irlcreases in both the Cu:rcr~t quarter arid yt':ir-t~-d:\te cash flows 

NIEE MONTIrS ENDED SEPTEMBZR 30, 1998 
REVEhUZ 

m .  
$170,513,000 $157,390,000 

COSTS & EXPENSES 109,891, 000 1 0 ~ , ~ ~ 0 , 0 0 0  
EET INCOME 26,743,000 21,945,000 
EARNINGS PER S m  33C 29C 
WEIGHTED AVER. SHARES O m .  76,074,000 76,074,000 

'TI-IIKU QUi\KI'ER PROFIT POSTED - Waltcr Segsworth, president. 
I'rinlc Kcsourccs Group Inc., 

rcports financial and production results for thc three and ninc month 
periods cndcd 30Scpt98. Prime owns the Eskav Crcck and Snip aol? 
mincs located north of Stewart in northwcstcm BF.  Total production 
of  gold and gold cqurvalent contained in ore. dort and concentrates 
incrcascd by 10% to 150.263 ounccs in the third quartcr of 1998 
compared with 136.543 ounces rcported in the third quarter of 1997. 
'Total cash costs. which include third party smelter costs. decreased 
178 to US $ I44 pcr gold equivalent ounce compared with US $174 
pcr gold equivalent ounce in the third quarter of 1997. 

Revcnucs from gold. conccntratc and ore salcs in the third 
quartcr of 1998 wcrc down slightly from 1997. Increased gold 
production and improvccl silvcr prices helped offsct the dcclinc in the 
gold pricc. Primc's average realized gold pricc in the quarter 
dccreased US $3510~ to US $289 and the average rcalized silver pricc 
increased US 6 9 ~  to US S5.2Uoz compared to third quarter 1997. . 

About 34% of sr~les revenue ~ I I  the third quarter of 1998 was 
attributable to Eskay Creek silver production. The mine produced 
2,800,000 ounccs of silver during the quartcr compared to 3.000.000 
ounccs in 1997. 

Production costs and exploration cxpenditurcs dccreased by a 
combined amount of S6,500,000, reflecting rcduced exploration 
activity and the extm cllargcs incurred in 1997 to reduce the Snip 
ininc's conccntratc inventory. Offsetting these declines were the 
recognition of a foreign exchange loss of $3,700.00.0. on thc 
company's currency protection program. and the %1,26i).000 write- 
down to market vali~c of mvestments in mining securities. 

Thc combincd cffectivc ratc of  income and mining taxes 
~ncrcascd to 67% for the quarter just entlcd con~parcd wi.th 59% in 
1997. Thc higher ratc in the current quarter was cau'scd by an 
.~clju~tmcnt of S1.OOO.OOO relating to the completion of a Kcvcnuc 
Can;lda audit for prior ycars. 

Cash flow from operations. hcforc workin~g capital adjustment, 
ivns S21.800.000 i n  rhc third quartcr ol' 1098 compared to 
$lG.J00,000 in thc prior year's qunrtcr. For thc ninc months cndcd 

wr'e a result of increasctl production. higlrcr rcalizcd silver ptkes snJ 
lowcr production costs, offset by lower gold pl.icrs. At 30Scpt9S 
Prime had $?18,000.000 in curcent working cirpitnl. including cnsh 
md short term investments of S?00.900,000. 

The Eskay Creek mine produced 70,837 payahl: ounces of gold 
and 2,820,000 payable ounccs of silvcr in tlrc third quartcr, 
equiv;rlent to 121.965 ounccs of gold, cori~pared to 105,414 go!d 
equivalent ounccs in 1997. Production fronl thc new gravity1 
flotation mill, a lower silver to gold equivalency conversion ratio 
and 5% highcr gold grades in  direct shipped orc accounted for tlrc' 
improvement in gold equivalent production. l'hesc werc partially 
offset by a phmcd 18% reduction in direct ore side tonnage. 

Totd,cash costs for the quarter, including third-party smelter 
costs, dckreased 16%':to US 5 I38 per gold equivalent ounce at Eskny 
CreeL compared to 1997. Increased gold equiv~lcnr production, the 
improved economics o f  using the new gravity1 flotation mill and a 
decrrasc in \he Cdn. dollar to U.S. dollar exchange rate were the 
primary reasons for the decline in cash costs: 

. Prime h? pledged SSOO.000 and engineering srrvices to assist 
the local First Nations community of Telegraph Creek in building a 
rccreatiodmezting 'centre. 

. .Gold production at thc Snip mine was 28,295 ounces in the third 
quarter of 199s as co~npsred to 31.129 ounces in 1997. This 
production decline was due primarily to a 4% drc~-casi in tons milled 
and a'negative smcltcr adjustnwnt relating to conccnlratc sales in tht: 
first six'nlonths of 1998. Total cash costs pcr ounce were 18% 
lower iit.US $173 in 1998 compared to US $210 in 1997. Extra costs 
incurred. in 1997 to draw down a prior build-up of concentrate 
inventory and a more fwburable exchange rate in 199s contributed 
to the reduction in  cash costs. 

Bascd on lJan98 'proven and probable refervcs, cnlculaled 
assuming a US S325 gold price, the Snip mine is scheduled to cease 
production near the end of April 1999. Gold prices continued to bt: 
below US 5325 during the qumcr and i f  priccs do [lot improve, some 
of the remaining reserves may not be economic. As a result, the 
anlorlization and depreciation of the rernai~~ir,g capital costs 
continued at an accelerated rate. 

Exploration expenditures were $2,800,000 during the third 
quhrtcr. of 1998 compared to $4,200,001) in 1997. Reduced 
exploration . expenditures . resulted from the curfailmcnt of 
exploration drilling at t l ~ i  Snip lllinc and tlccsc~setl activity by the 
Honicstake Canada Inc./Prinlc exploration joint vcnturc. Eskay 
Creek and the surrounding area continued to be the primary focus of 
eap!oration activity. During [Ill: summer ficlc! sraS01l 72,000 feet of 

' . diamond drilling was completed in 90 holes. 'Tarysts includcd the 
21C zone to the west of the main Eskay ore zonzs, the 21R zonc to 
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S'eptember 30, 1998 cash flow from operations incrcascd 
SY.900,OW to $57,700,000 c m p m d  to the s u m  period in 1997. 
The increases in both the currcrit quarter and ytw-to-d:~te cash tlows 

COSTS & EXPENSES 40,849,000 43,326,000 
KET INCOME 4,944,000 5,343,000 
EARNINGS PEa S m  7 0  7C 
WEIGmED AVER. SHARES OUT. 76,074,000 76,074,000 

-- 

MONTHS ENDED SEPTEMBER 3 0 ,  1998 be92 
R E V E h i  $170,513,000 $157,390,000 
COSTS & EXPENSES 109,891,000 10405~0,000 
ZET INCOME 24,703,000 21,945,000 
EARNINGS PER SHARS 33C 29C 
WEIGHTED AVER. SHARES OUT. 76,074,000 76,074,000 

'PI-IIRD QUAKI'ER PROFIT POSTED - Waltcr Segsworth, prcsidcnt. 
Prinlc Kcsources Group Inc., 

rcports financial and production results for the three and nine month 
pcriods cndcd 30Sept98. Primc owns the Eskav Creck and Snip gold 
mines locatcd north of Stewart in northwestern Bs. Total production 
of gold and gold cqu~valent contained in orc. dort and conccntratcs 
incrcascd by 10% to 150,263 ounccs in the third quarter of 1998 
compared with 136.533 ounces rcported in the third quarter of 1997. 
Total cash costs, which include third party smelter costs. dccreased 
17% to US $144 per gold equivalent ouncc compared with US $174 
pcr gold equivalcnt ounce in the third quaner of 1997. 

Revenues from gold. conccntratc and ore salcs in the third 
quartcr of 1998 wcre down slightly from 1997. Incresscd gold 
production and iml>rovcd silvcr priccs helped offsct the dcclinc in the 
sold pricc. Primc's average rcalizcd gold pricc in thc quartcr 
dccreased US $3510~ to US $289 and the average rcalized silver pricc 
increased US 694 to US $5.2Uoz compared to third quarter 1997. 

About 34% of sales revcnue it1 the third quarter of 1998 was 
attributable to Eskay Creek silver production. The mine produccd 
2,800,000 ounccs of silver during the quartcr compared to 3.000.000 
nunccs in 1997. 

Production costs and exploration expenditures dccreased by a 
2ombined amount of $6,500,000. reflccting rcduced exploration 
activity and thc extra cliargcs incurred in 1997 to rcduce the Snip 
mitic's conccntratc inventory. Offsetting these declines were the 
xcognition of a foreign exchange loss of $3,700.00.0. on thc 
:ompanyVs currency protection program. and the $1,26(i.000 write- 
!own to market valuc of irlvcstments in mining securities.'. 

Thc combincil cffective rate of  incomc and mini.ng taxcs 
,ncreascd to 67% for the quartcr just ended compared wiJh 59% in 
1997. Thc highcr ratc in the current quarter was cau'sed by an 
~djustmcnt of $1.000.000 relating to the completion of a Kcvcnuc 
~annda audit for prior ycars. 

Cash flow from opcrations. heforc workinp capital adjustment, 
. u s  521.800.000 ir: ttic third quarter oC I098 compared to 
~16.400,000 in thc prior year's qunncr. For tlic ninc months endcd 

wcre ;I result of increasctl production, higlrw realized silver prices a ~ ~ d  
lowcr production costs, offsct hp lower gold prices. At 30Sept98 
P'rime had %218,000,000 in current working capital, including cnsh 
and sllort term investments of $200,900,000. 

The Eskay Creek mine produced 70.8S7 pay;lbl;. ounces of gold 
and 2,820,000 payable ounccs of silver in tllc third quartcr, 
equiv;ilent to 121,965 ounces of gold, compared to 105,414 go!d 
equivalcnt ounces in 1997. Production from thc new gravity1 
flotation mill, a lower silver to gold equivalency conversion ratio 
and 5% highcr gold grades in direct shipped orc accounted for the' 
irnproven~ent in gold equivalent production. Thesc werc partially 
offset by a planncd 18% reduction in direct ore side tonnagc. 

Total ,cash costs for the quxter, including third-party smelter 
costs, dckas td  l6%';t0 US $1 38 per gold equivalent ounce at Eskay 
Creck compared to 1997. Increased gold equivalent production, the 
improved economics o f  using the new gravityl flotntion mill and a 
decryas!: in {he Cdn. dollar to U.S. dollar excliange rate were the 
primary reasons for the decline in cash costs:. 

. Prime 'has pledged $500.000 and engineering services to assist 
the local ~ i r sc  Nations community of Telegraph Creek in building a 
rccrcationlmeeting 'centre. 

. ...Gold production at the. Snip mine was28,29S ounces in the third 
quarter of ,1998 as colnpsred to 31.129 ounces in 1997. This 
production decline was due'primxily to a 4% decrease in tons millcd 
and a'negative srncltcr adjustment relating to corlcentratr: sales in the 
first six'nlonths of 1998. Tot;d cash costs per ounce werc 18% 
lofwr WUS $173 in 1998 compared to US $210 in 1997. Extra costs 
incurred in  1097 to draw down a prior build-up of concentrate 
inventory. and a more favbumble exchange rate in 1993 contributed 
to the reduction in cash costs. 

Based on lJan98 'proven and probable rerervcs, calculated 
assuming a US $325 gold price, the Snip mine is scheduled to cease 
production near thc end of April 1999. Gold puices continucd to be 
below US $325 during the qu:tncr and if priccs do not improve. some 
of the remaining reserves.may not be economic. AS a result, the 
amortization and depreciation of the remaining capita1 costs 
continued at an accelerated rate. 

Exploration expenditures were $2,2100,000 during the third 
quarter. of 1998 compared to $4,200,000 in 1997. Reduced 
exploration . expenditures . rcsulted from the curtailment of 
exploration drilling at the' Snip lllinc and decrc.?scd activity by the 
Honlcstake Canada Inc./Prin~c cxplorntion joint vcnturc. Eskay 
Creek and thc surrounding area continued to be the prim;lry focus of 
exploration aciivity. During tlrc summer ficlc! season 72,000 feet of 

' 
diamond drilling was complcced in 90 holes. ' fa r~cts  included rlrc 
21C zone to the west of the main Eskay ore zc)~lCS, t h ~  21 R zonc to 
the south and rht: Purnphoiisr: z.one to the cast. Preliminary results, 
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rrplwintsd ~u rcvitw, considcr arid report to the full Board of 
Directors ul' Pritilc on the terms of the proposed arrclngcment. Based 
upon 311 iridcpcndsnt valucltion and fairness opinion, the reports of 
the indrpcndcnt gtolugical consultants and certain other consider- 
ations, the Spccial C O I I ~ I ~  ttce recomlnended to Prime's board that i t  

; rccomnwd to thc minority shareholders of Prime that they n&ept 
I I Iorncstakc's offi.1.. 

An estr~ordinsry mecti~~g of Prinie shareholders hrls been called 
for 1 Dcc98 to consider arid vote on the arrangement. To proceed. 
thc mangernent will require approval by not less than 75% of the 
Prime sllares votcd (including the shi\;cs owned by ~omestakc) and 
by not less than two-thirds of the Prime shares held by the minority 
shareholders voted at the EGM. 

Prime is completing a review of its compyter based information 
and financial systems and has developed a plan dcsigned to ensure 
that all of these systems will be Year 2000 compliant. 

As a result of the positive results in the first nine months of 
1998, Prime expects to mcet its increased production target for 1998 
of 360,000 ounces of gold and 11,500,000 ounces of silver at an 
meragc tot31 cash cost of US $150 per gold equivalent ounce. . ' 

I-lomestake Canada Inc., a wholly owned subsidiary of 
BOMISS'fAKE hlISIXC, COlIPASY [HM-NY]), owns 50.6% of 
Prime's slinres. (SEE GCNL N0.199. 160ct98, P.l FOR PREVIOUS 
HOhlESTAKE TAKEOVER OFFER MORh4ATION) 


